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MERRY GO ROUND

that .cor.d .uch
rh 1. th. Plctur.

triumph durinf It. run
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N. V. city- -
Br0.dw.y.

..Roses of Sunny Italy"

A picturssqus prolou.

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, X 6, 7, 9

ALL THIS WEEK

Production of
A Magnificent

YOU CAN'T FOOL

YOUR WIFE

With Brilliant Cast

BABY PEGGY
Tht Bewitching Little Star In

"Nobody's Darling"

NEWS, TOPICS, TRAVEL

Jazzland Dancers '

-- ..irn SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
HWlit
SHOWS START AT I, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL

Bret Harte's Great Story

SALOMY JANE

A Thrilling Romance of California

LARftY SEMON
In a big laugh "The Agent"

PATHE OFFICIAL REVIEW

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

MON. TUES WED.
The Master Cracksman

RAFFLES AND GO.

Presenting
Vaudeville's Sensational Illusion

STRATFORD COMEDY
FOUR

In "School Frolics"

FRED LEWIS
Singing Comedian

DAVE JANE
FOX & ALLYN

In an Original Comedy Skit
"TO LET"

Watkins-Jenkin- s Revue
A Versatile Trio in

ARTISTIC SONGS and DANCES

Current News, Tabloid Pictures
BABICH and His ORCHESTRA

SHOWS at 2:30. 7:0O, 9:00
Nitt 60c, Mats 25c, Cal. 20c

ORPHEUM SPECIAL
MAT. TUES.

'RiiGreaiest Triumph
fillARIES

(in psasoii)
Supported by an Excellent Cast

nthe Spoken Play

$apted for tht Stage from the
"on by JamesWhitcomb Riley- -

PICES NITE 7Sc, to $2 60
Mat BOe u $1.S0, plus tax.

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service
J2189 12th & P Sts.

DANCING

ABILITY!
VOU htvt

km. . "lancing

Mo. Ev.
Dancia, Class.

..Pkoae L602A.

CARROLL'S
sir fk bu o.

TWO YEARLING SQUADS

TUSSLE WITH VARSITY

Regular Game Rules Observed
During Scrimmages

Monday.

Two freshman teams were used
against th? varsity in the scrimmage
yesterday. Team A played first un-
til tired out and then team B took the
field until darkness put a stop to
practice.

Regular game rules were observed
during the practice, with Rnppml nr.
tention being given to offside. The
varsity suffered several penalties for
offside plays.

The freshman squad is thinnin?
down now to the few fellows that
come out regularly. There Vere onlv
about thirty men out yesterday. They
wcro divided into two teams with
subs for each. Tis allowed freshman

nesjfoung and Hagan to give
i t attention to the men on each

team, without having part of their
time diverted to men on the third
and fourth teams.

By next year several men on the
yearling squad hsould develope into
varsity material. Weir will give
some man strong competition for a
berth on the line, as will Roy Man-dar- y

at end, Grow at center, and Bass
and Swearingen at guards. In the
backfield Avard Mandary has been
doing varsity playing all fall. Triba
is fast and is a fierce line plunger.
Bronson and Mandary are a good pair
at forward passing. Kamm, quarter,
on the second team can take Bron-son'- s'

place on the first team when-
ever he is needed.

HUSKER RIVALS WIN

GAMES SATURDAY

Notre Dame and Syracuse
Emerges Victors Dope

Bucket Upset.

Football in the east last Saturday
was featured by the defeat of Prince-
ton by Notre Dame 25 to 2, and the
defeat of Warner's Pitt Panthers by
the Syracuse team 3 to 0. The only
score of the Syracuse game was a
drop kick by McBride in the third
"quarter. The contest was hotly con?
tested as Pitt and Syracuse are close
rivals, meeting1 every year on the
gridiron.

Last Saturday saw many close
games and the dope bucket badly
tilted. In the east, Syracuse, Yale,
Washington and Jefferson, Penn
State and West Virginia ate still un
defeated. Illinois or Michigan seem
slatec lo take the Big Ten. In the
west, California is again the champ-
ion team, unless the unforeseen
should happen.

A record crowd of 45,000 saw
Michigan swamp the Ohio State
eleven 23 to 8. Michigan played a
passing game, competely bewildering
the Buckeyes, who are famed for
their . own prowess with an aerial
game. Illinois defeated Iowa, twice
champions of the Big Ten, by a 9 to 6

score. After the score had been
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Illinois 3, Iowa 0 for several quarters,
Iowa suddenly opened up her passes
and on a long pass; Fry to Romey,
and a 25 yard run by Romey, suc-
ceeded in crossing the Illi.nl goal line.
Late in the last period Illinois com-
pleted three ong passes, Hall to
Grange, which took the ball to Iowa's
10 yard line, where Grange smashed
over fro the winning score.

The Notre Dame . football team
after winning from the Army last
Saturday 13 to 0, went back east and
defeated Princeton 25 to 2, in their
game the past Saturday. Notre Dame
used few passing tactics in the game,
making most of their gains off tackle
and on end runs. They did, how-
ever, use just enough passes to worry
the Princeton eleven.

Each one of their quartet of backs
was credited with making a touch-
down in the game. Princeton altho
trying desperately for a touchdown
were able to score only a safety.

The Irish still have several small
games arid Georgia Tech on their
schedule before meeting the Huskers
here on Armistice day. Altho Notre
Dame has a wonderful team this
year, they have still to meet a team
of Nebraska's caliber and the Corn-husker- s,

with the proper student
spirit behind them will win from the
Irish, just as they did last year.

THEISEN TO COW
BASKETBALL TEAM

Former Husker Star Will Di-

rect Varsity Cage
Practices.

Ralph Theisen, former star forward
on the Cornhusker basketball team
in 1914-15-1- 6 has been appointed
coach of the 1923-2- 4 basketball
squad. Daily practise is to start
Monday in the armory at 5 o'clock.
Theisen will be assisted by Owen
Frank. Coach Frank will have most
of his time taken up with football un-

til the latter part of November then
his services will be with the basket-eer- s.

The practices are to be held daily
in the University armory, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, from 5 to 6,
and Tuesday and Thursday from 4 to
6. Four letter men are back in
school apd are ready to start tossing
the apple through the hoop, they are:
Captain "Willie" Usher, Cozier, for-
wards, Milo Tipton, center and
"Mutt" Volz, guard. Merriett Klep-se- r

forward and star floor man on
the quintet last year . will not be
back in school until the second se
mester, but he is holding little prac
tises all his own every night. Bill
Riddlesbarger, guard on last year's
team is coaching athletics at Coun
cil Bluffs, la., and will not be in
Husker trunks this season. The other
letter man lost to the squad is last
year's captain, "Slim" Warren.

All men who are interested in var
sity basketball are to report and start
practise with the squad. Beside the
letter men who are out, other men
who will make ' a strong bid for a
berth on the team are: Barney Ber
nard, Gay Toft, Dick Johnson, Black,
the Lang brothers, Beryl , Uhle, Ex--

trom and Berkle.

University Players
Season ticket holders for the University

Players' program for the season of 1923-2- 4

who have not reserved their seats by mail
should do so at Ross P. Curtice Co. today.

A number of choice seats still remain un-

sold and can be secured at the Curtice Com-

pany's music store. And don't forget the
"Three Wise Fools" at the Temple Theater,
October 25, 26 and 27.

HomsheVs

Golden Pheasant
13th and N

The most exclusive Tea Room in

" Nebraska.

v Service until midnight.

Quick service owing to increased seating

capacity and extra floor help.

11,503 Pay Admission
to See Kansas Game

The crowd at the Kansas game
last Saturday was estimated to be
about 12,000. There were 11,503
paid admissions to the game. Among
the spectators were 100 men from
out in the state who were county
chairmen in the stadium drive last
year. They were guests of the Uni-
versity at the game.

More tickets have been sold for
the Notre Dame game already than
there were paid admissions to the
Kansas game. Every indication
point toward a capacity crowd at
this game with this number of tick
ets sold and the game three weeks
away.

University Calls for
Amateur Radio Men

All men who are interested in
radio work are asked to report to
room 110 Electrical Engineering
building at 5 p. m. Wednesday, Oc-

tober 24.
' The WFAV broadcasting station is
one of the best advertising mediums
of the University and needs the sup-
port of all amateur radio men.
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BOWLING
"The Healthful Sport"
Eight regulation alleys.

Phone for reservation for
your bowling parties. .

Ladies' patronage solicited

Lincoln Bowling
Alleys

1117 P B4719

Don't fail
to see

our big line
of Fraternity
and Sorority

emblems.
H ALLETT
University Jeweler.

Est. 1871

New Location:
'Just around the corner"

117-11- 9 So. 12th St.
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Exact Science
The fitting of glasses as practic-
ed by us is an exact science.

The eye is measured as correctly
zy the Kindy method as is any
unknown distance by a surveyor.
We guarantee the results.

Zylo Shell Fram $2-6- to $6.00

Lenses In White, per pair $2.00 to $6.00

Complete pair of Glasses Including
. Torlo Lenses for $'&

KINDY OPTICAL CO.
DRAPER KINDY

New Location 1209 O St.

1923, A. B.

LARGEST IN THE WEST

MvgeQEeize! Go
Right Now Come

In And Choose

Your New Fall Suit
30 to H5

Kirschbaua CoespaeL

Hedman
UCCUtOQ

Yes, very moderate-
ly priced but of
the finest quality
throughout. Beauti-
ful new woolen
terns, the latest type
of soundly
tailored by the
Kirschbaum Shops.
No cheapness, no
skimping in the
suits no extrava-
gance in the

If that meets your
idea, come in 1

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Py t4gencjftr

tyl-e-
Qoddess of ubtlety

Style rules us all, and never do we consider
that she kerself is ruled.

r

We see her in a slipper and we like her
for she plays on our imagination, her
skillful subtle wiles and'we forget that she
was given being by that genius of subtlety
I. Miller.

SPHERs,
ONTHC

SIMON
Speied tote40t

CLOTHING - rOOTWTAl - FUlKISHINOi
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